Methyl linoleate hydroperoxides (MLHPO), a model for lipid hydroperoxides, decreased fungicidal activity of human polymor phonuclear leukocytes (PMN) for fungi of Candida albicans. When PMN was cultured with MLHPO, phagocytosis to fungi was depressed. Degree of the depression was dependent on the concentration of MLHPO and the treatment time with MLHPO. These findings indicate that phagocytic activity of human PMN can be depressed by lipid hydroper oxides.
Several studies have been reported on the nutritive problems associated with dietary lipid hydroperoxides, and it was proved that lipid hydroperoxides were absorbed and incorporated into several organs of animals after an oral adminis tration (1) . Furthermore, the formation of lipid hydroperoxides in animal tissues has been reported (2) , and the presence of lipid hydroperoxides in human plasma has been proved using a chemiluminescence detection-high performance liquid chromatography system (3) . To know the influence of these lipid hydroperoxides on animals, methyl linoleate hydroperoxides (MLHPO) or autoxidized soybean oil have been orally administered to mice, and it has been found that lipid hydroper oxides cause significant effect to the maturation of thymocytes (4, 5) . Other kinds of immunocompetent cells such as polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) generate unstable reduction products of oxygen during phagocytosis. It has been observed that phagocytosis is attenuated by autoxidative damage to the cell membrane by these endogenously derived oxygen by-products (6) . Therefore, it is thought that PMN would be affected by dietary lipid hydroperoxides and/or lipid hydroperoxides generated in tissues. In this study, we have shown that phagocytic activity of human PMN is depressed by lipid hydroperoxides. MLHPO was prepared as described previously (7) . The purified MLHPO has a peroxide value (PV) of 6,086meq/kg. albicans were decreased to around 20, 10 and 5% after 120, 180 and 240min of incubations with fungi, respectively (Fig. 1) . By contrast, CFU was over 80% in the MLHPO-treated PMN throughout experimental duration. This result shows fungicidal activity of human PMN was depressed by the culturing with MLHPO before the incubation with fungi. By the 4h of culturing with DMSO, ML or MLHPO, PMN were over 95% viable, respectively. After 15min of incubation with fungi, the phagocytosis was already 86, 95, and 86% in. untreated, DMSO -treated, and ML-treated PMN, respectively (Fig. 2) . In the case of MLHPO -treated PMN, the phagocytosis was depressed throughout experimental duration. Degree of the depression was dependent on the concentration of MLHPO. Figure  3 shows the influence of the culturing time with MLHPO on phagocytic activity of human PMN. The degree of depression in phagocytosis tended to be dependent on the culturing time with MLHPO also. From these results, it should be assumed that MLHPO-treated PMN could not kill the fungi because of the impairment of the phagocytosis by MLHPO. This study shows that phagocytic activity of human PMN is depressed by lipid hydroperoxides. Fig. 1Fig . 
